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Faculty and Deans

LETTERS FROM NEW ENGLAND.--NO. 4.
A VIRGINIAN

=

the SOUUlllfll Litcrury l\lessunger,

tUlleOIlS combustion) 1'1'0111 so dose a CO/ltact:* will
shew thelllsel"es nlllk hOI, I'Clls of ricc j and make
tho lovo!' of good 11I0l'llls gl'iOYO, that so many
llY A VIIHl!:-;IAN.
souls shouhl 0\'01' \\,\\,o boCl\ sctlu<:otl from the
,tflbaltl/, jY, y, .lllly 27th, 182·1,
healthful ail' 01" Jield, and forcst, and rustic tit'cr'I' is a Southel'll opinion, that the hu'go fiICtol'ios sido, to sickon and die in a tninted, unnatuml atwhich have grown up in the North, within tho last Illosphore,
seventeon yeal's, are of [l vCl'y delllOl'ulizing tenI montionod LcctlO'cS, and social Libraries,dOllev: that so ninny pel'liOlls-auch porsons too- Theso, ullII similar institutions for diITusing Imowcnnn~t ho hOllsed together, and allowed tho li'co ill- lodgo among tho multittllle, m'o among the chief
torCOlll'SO unavoidablo where tho rcstraint is 1I0t glories of New England, In all the citios, amI
fOl' el'imo, without a largo 1'osult of licentiousnoss many of tho largor and middling towns (towns in
and vico, I hnro lOll!!.' thou!!.'hl thus: and must con~ tho l~nglish sense,) there are LyceulUs, Young
fess I entet'od N ew'-Engl;{nd w ilh a sort of wish Mon's Societies; J~ihrary Socioties, 01' IIssociations
(arising 1'1'0111 my hostility to the protoctiro sys- IIndor' somo sueh namo, fill' montal exercise awl
tOIll,) to have tho opiniori confirmell. In somc inllll'u\'Omenl. A collcction of hooks is a usual,
places, I hCi\l'(\ and saw conlil'mation strong: but and a philosophical apparatus an occasionalappenin most-and thoso tho chief seals of manufiH:- dago, Connectedly with those institutions,or somoturos-my influirics rcsultcd dil'eclly otherwise, timcs, indepondently of thom, Lectures on ovory
The labol'C1'S thol'e, it soems, al'e llS 11101'al as allY varioty of suhjccts that can instruct 01' pl'Olit mauothol' class of the population, The females watch kind, arc lIelivCl'cd by public spirited mon-proeach other's dopol'tment with tho most joalous v igi~ /cssionaland 1I11)ll'ofcssionnl--sometimes, hy ll11'mliUlCO: a slip is al onco exposed, and )lllnit;\ICd by :JI'S and mechanics themselves, 'rhey aro gl'lltuiexpulsion; oven a slight indiscretion is suro to tOllS; and in a sty 10 plain enoug'h to be undorstocd
draw down rcmonstrance, and if that filils, COI1\- by all classes of' society, who flock to honr thom,
plaint to tho I'uling powC/', Tho boys nnd gids l~'Ol' thcso occasions, the first abilities of tho COllII111'0 allowella ronsonable part of' the yenr to attend ,try have now anll tholl been 1lUt in rcquisition.
tho comm()ll~sch()ols; and aJ'c cncolII'a:.(c!l at all StOl'Y, Evorott, and \Vohster-aliko with tho vilseasons to fi'eqllonl ~lIl1day schools, LectuJ'es, fJC- lage teacher and moehanic; havo COli tl'ibll ted their
ensional 01' ill courses, 111'0 delivered, of which the quota of' l\J IN 1), towards tho holy call so of POPllopoJ'l\ti\'os arc eagel' IwarCl's: and social LibJ'aries, la1' lnstl'llction, A valuable lecturc f!'OIn each of
with hahits of roading', sOllwtilllCS produce among these; f\'Om Mr, }l~\'el'cU indeed, two Loctlll'OSthem strcngthoned and well stor'cd J1Iinds, \Vhero- aJ'O in Yol. 101' the II AmoJ'icall Libl'l\l'y of usoful
evol' theso gOOlI ellccts appmu', bo it obsc\'\'o(l, tho IlUlow led go. " Tho namo of this wol'lt at once
pl'Opl'ietol's and superintondents (genel'ally men of suggests that a sinli\ar one, published by 1\11-,
(ortu/H.'; IlS well liS intclligence) havo talwn thc Bl'oug'ham and his genol'ous IIssociates ill Great
gl'catest possible eiU'O to \ll'oduco thom, Aud \\' hel'll lll'itain, in ji)l'iniglttly pamphlets, at a mto so choap
the unfhvol'ablo appcaJ'ilncos OCCIII'/'C1l, them serlll- as to bo within ovory labor'el"s ronch; un/biding,
cd to ha\'o boen n corresponding neglcct on the part il\ a familial' sty \0, tho useful pnl'ls of scionlilic nnll
of ownCl'S and agont.
historical knowlodgo, '1'0 his shnl'c in this work,
'I'he lwiural Colll'SO of theso ostablishments, thon, Brougham, you 1'0melllLm', having his hUllds
seems to bo clf)Iv/~ the stream qf 'vice, G !'Cat o:-;el'- alroady filled with prcssing omployments, was
tions may enable thom to resist, nay to SUI'/IIOUJI.t ubligCll to devote « hOllr8 stulcnji'01n ncedful rest,"
and nscond lho ctJnent; hut so soon as thoso e(- How magnanilllous the spit'it, wldcll could prompt
for,ts coaso, that instant tho down\\'lIl'd tendency that" hardest lcsson that humility call tcuch-a
provails. "" \Vhilo tbe Illanu/;,du.-ing system is \'o\ulltar)' <!eHl:cnl {i'om the dignity of scioncc,"t
young-while high pl'otectin~ duties cnaLlo CIII- to explain tho simplc rudimonts 01 knowledge to
pIO),Cl'S to givo high wagos-while a desir'e to CO\l- unlettered lIIinds! tile spirit, which could makc gcciliate fi\Vol' to tho system )wcps hoth ow nCl's and nills and puwe/'(lr\lfll~o in'i ho low licst wnlks oflearllopol'lltives upon tltcir bcst behavior-tho fil\'orahlc ing, to opon and sl1looth tilolll fi,l' the ingl'css of inm01'll1 (~olldition I have doscribctl may tOl\{iI\l\e'l
n t the oarsman call not fOI'c\'cr row lip the strealll; • In OndlVin's InC]lIl~cr, nre Rome very just nlHI fiJrclhle ohaerU ,
•
,
.'
vnliollH on Ihe corrul,llng effect UI10r! youth, of too close nnd nu.
WOal'meSS, 01' confidence, 01' IIICillItroll, \\ Ill, somo . merO\ll! lin nssocintion with euch cllhel'. lie applioll it to largo
day, relax llis al'lll. In PI'OCOSS of timo, these pl'O- I hoarding schou\~, .'1'ho enlighlCned I'residcnt of n Ilho.\c Is/and
miscuous assemblages of hundreds am\ thousanl\s Unlvcrslty, on slIllllar gro~ntlB (116 he 10M mo), .~ocs nil ~hnt ho
,
' I 'I ~'an lllllisclIurgtl ~l1lt\ellls Irom honflllng nlHl IUI\glf,g ill College.
will vilHlicnto tho Justncss of the reaSOlllJlg, w I/e I Ohservution nnd experience hud shewn him the dungor of SpOilar,rllCS the dangol' of contamination (Il sort of S}JO'Il- /OI)COIl8 COl/lLU.tiOIl, frolll tho too neur np)lronch of hUlIlun )lIlSb
sions 111\(1 weaknesses, '1'he Balnll prinCiple applios to the cnso
of Fllclory hllnds: nnly, hurll, nro liullcrn,hleLl, clements which
... Non aliler (ll111m qui lu\vcrso vix Ilumille lembum
incalculably enhance the t1ulIgcr,
RomlgilB sllblgit j si \Jfnchin fort~ rcmisil,
t Ur, Johnson.
Alquo ilium In prrocolls prons I'allit alvells nlllnl,
I"(lr
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tellectual "Lahcs lind sueldings!" \Vhcn will the Ithlls to, absolutely, every family, Cannot somegreatof Virginia deign this magnanimolls descent? thing like this be done in Vit'ginia? In :Massa\-Vhen IV ill 0111' Leigh, OUI' Tazewell, OUl' Ba"'1OUl', chuselts, I perceived IV ilh regl'ct, a stl'Ong dispoollr Hil'es, 0111' Johnson, 0111' Slanal'd, 0111' Hoberl- silion to inl'oke Legislative action in slIpport of
son-a generolls "pidt, from whose !lel'otion to dc- tho Temperance Sodety: to get tho making lind
mocl'ney, something llIight he expected towards \'£lnlling of ard{'nt spit'its prohihited hy Law, In
litting hiscollnll'Y men fill' sel f ~ovel'lllllenl-w hen. New Y ode, they disat'm opposition of so plausible
will they, IIml the host of talents besides that Vit'- a )JI'etext fOl' hostility, lIy fixedly detel'mining to
ginia possesses, be founel stl'iving in this nohle ask-to accept-no sllch aill; bul to rely exclurace of usefulness with Brougham, .Jeffrey, Mcln- sively upon 1'ellsonillg, lite exhibition of fi,ets, an(l
tosh, Wehstel' and Everett? That trumpet-call lite ,iIlJZI/CIlCe 'If' example-means, which Inwe al01' tho North A llICl'iean H!wieIV five years ago, ready achie\'ed, w hat were sc\'en years ago deemml
which might have roused apathy itself to energetic chilllmras, and which will douhtless he fully alleeffort in the callsr. of 1'0pIIIIII' Education, alHI fillute to the consummation of this great work,which-whether it betokened ollly, or slrellglllCned, Bllt I am digressing from my c1esig';}, of tlwelling
tho heneficent operation of tho Apirit that has so: a little longC!' 011 sOllie features of' Now England,
long been diffusing through the North the hlessed
l1fanlialLabo/' .S'c1I11()ls (on the FellenlJCl'g plan)
light of' l'IlJ N u-!louhtless met a response ill e\'ery huve not JlIultiplied there, 01' gl'Own in esteem, as
NOl'thern llOsom; thaL tl'Umpet-call, in ViI'ginia, llIight have heel! expected fl'om the f(H'Wa l'dnmlS of
foIl upon senseless (lIH'S, You indeed, I remem- the people in adopting every valuahle illl)lro\'ebOI', echoed it; bUI lJ'umpct-cull and echo both, ment; amI pal'tieula1'ly, fmlll the congeniality of
sounded in can; deaf liave to the misemhle wl'I\ng- this one wiLh their own 10ng-tllOrished eustom, of'
1ings of party, ahout tho more misol'ablo JlI'eten- blolHling labor with shllly, Possibly, this very
8ions of opposing canllidates: and, at this day, 0111' eustom may, ill their eyes, make the improvement
people, nlHI theil' leaders, are in 11 slumher liS pro- unnecessary: since the it' youth ulrelllly suhstnnfound 011 this suhjcet, liS if we had no Litel'Ury tially enjoy its advantages, To stully in winterli'und-uo l>l'imnry SclIOO/S-1I0 yOl/th /0 edu- 10 work ill sUllllllel'-has, time out of mimI, been
cate-no eounlry to sa\'o ft'OIl\ tho cel'lnin filte of the routine of New England edllcation: differing
popular ignOl'illlce,
from the It'ellenherg method only in having the
It is bed time, and I must forheUl' saying more alternations half-yearly, instead of' half-daily,at present. Yet I have not done with Now Eng- I"l'anklin, the 'J'l'Il1nbuIls, Sherman, Dwight,
land: thero remain severnl topics, which I incline Pickel'ing, \VehstcI', nUl'l~es, and all the iIlustdto touch, So YOll shall hear from mo at my next OilS self-made men, who have rendered that otherstopping place,
wise unkindly soil so verdant with lam'els, were
nurtured stl'ictly in the discipline of 11lrtnuallabor
\VNST PUIl"T, N. y" .Tilly 28.
8c/wols: and perhaps the new method would be
On hoard the Steam-boat this moming, I met quite needless, were not the progl'ess of wealth,
. . . UltU and his family; who, without my Iwow- luxlll'Y, indolence and 11I'ide, now rapidly swelling
ing it, wero in Albany all of yesterday, Thoy the numhel's of those who, urged hy no neccssity,
havo landed hero too; and we expeet to descmul and relying upon no exertions of thoir own for
tho river together to New York city, to-marl'OW, distinction, would nevel' feel the salutUl'y influence
He hilS given me n vel'y gJ'ati(ying account of the of lauOl', if not sent to sehools where it is taught;
Tempel'llllcc reformatioll in this state, It seems and were not the SlllTle progl'css multiply ing those
to be triumphunt, beyond all expm'icnl'c in Vil'gi- ,also, who neyel' could procure instruction, except
nia, or oven in New England, The mea/lS hayo I by the opportunity which this method affords
heen, pe~reclly organized aclion-g1'eat (liligence them, of purchasing it hy theil' labor. PCl'haps
of exertion-and lite llse
fhe I' HESS, 'rhe 01'- too, the Common Schools (in which POOl' and rich
ganization consist!! in a l'egul.1l' alHI int imate con- are equally entitlell to learn) may tend still more
cort, of towns/tip societies with cmtnfy liocielies, to rendel' the new plan useless; as to the uranches
and of thoso wilh the Stale sodely, 'l'his power- of knowledge taught in thcm,
ful machinery has heen aided by the l\ctive zeal,
Illfant Sclwols appeal' to havo sun).; a good deal
nnd generosity, of individuals, who have profusely in esteem, among intelligent people in New Englavished time, and toil, and mOlley, to advance the land, At Hartfol'd, a lady, whose name (were it
goodly work. And hy a judicious usc of a great seemly to publish a lady's name) would give eOnlmodern irnprovement of the Press, n monthly pa- manding weight to the opinion, told me tbat they
por (the 'l'cmpernnce Recorder) is puhlished, at were flllllHl hurtful both to bmh'- and mind: To
tho prico of seventeen cents llOl' nnnum: a copy of body (and this the physicians con"firmml) hy OVOI'which, or of' some other Tel11Jlerancc newspaper, exciting, uiHI thus injuring, tI.e bl'llin and the nel'it is bolioved, is received hy !llmost every fiunily vous system: to mind, hy inducing the habit of
in the statc. 1\[e.1Slll'eS IIrc tuJdng to convey light learning parrot-like, by rote--by sound mcrely-

qr

I

without exercise of the thinking POWCI', It sccms I \Vide discI'e(ion, as (0 tllC classification of the
agrced, that somc featurcs of thc infilll( school sys- Common-schools, and as to thc oxtent of the stutcm may ndl'ani:lgeollsly bc t!'ansfcI'I'ct! (ool'dina- dics in them, is given to tho 1'owlts, In some, the
ry schools: /01' instance, the lise of tangible and \1(:ol'le, 01' their commissioners appointed to supervisiblc symbols and illustrations, And inlhnt intend the schools, III'C content with 1\ singlo grado
schools themselvos aro certainly weB enough, for 01' ticr, in which 1\1'0 taught mCl'ely thc 11ecessary
those chihh'on who would othel'w ise ha \'0 to ho len scwts of know ledge, fl'olll A l'ithmetic downwards,
alone, or untcndcd, while thoir parents m'o ahl'oad Othel's classify them, into 1st. primary schools,
01' at WOI'I<, But fill' young children, Whel'll the whcl'o only spelling, rcading, and writing, are
sternest necessity does nol lill'bid, thel'O is nothing taught: 2nd, seco/ldary schoo1t:;, fill' the rudiments
comparahle to domestic edllcation j 110 cal'e, Illi of A l'ithllletic, Geog-mphy, English Grammar,
skill, no authol'ity, like those of' a 1I101llel'-or of' and li.ll'thcI' pI'ogress in reading and wl'iting: 3rd.
a (hthel', And how few pal'ents there are, who, //pprenlices' schools, where the ahovo brnnc,hes
by methodical husbandl'Y of time, and reasonahle arc flJl'thm' tuug:ht, with the addition of somo His~
oxel'lion of in tell cd, might not find bof h leisure anel to!'y, Uoolc -Iweping, and G eOllletl'y: 4th, lligh
ability to tmin the minds and lorm the habits ortheb' schools, II)!' Algehra, Geometry, usc of tho Globes,
o/l'spl'ing, luI' at least the first nine years of life!
Latin, (anti sometimes Greek) with pel'llaps tho
The Common-school system, CIS a system, is CCl'- elcments of N atmal Philosophy. 'l'he c\assificatainly admirable, J3ut some minl/tien of its acl- tion sometimcs stops nt the thit'd, sometimes at tho
ministrntion may be censured, Teachers arc oltell secollll, tier, 'l'hel'e ul'e but few towns, in which
taslwll with too JllallY pupils. I saw a young \\'0- it is carried to the fiJUl'th, \V OJ'cester is ono of
man of twenty, toiling in the sway of filly-two these: ]3oston, and Salem, aro the only othel's that
noisy urchins, with twenty of whom I am quite I heal'd of. In the fhst and second gmdes, boys
sure my hands would have been over-full; and it I and girls arc schooled together; in tho higher
WaS said to be no unusllal case, Theil, TYebsler's gl'lldes, male anti female schools, arc separate.
spelling' book is in frequent use, 'l'hOl'e arc half a
Latin and MathellHltics are coming to he condm~en bettol' ones,
And the barbarous usage, of sidCl'cd as a regulnr part of female education,
making a child go on to spell ill fivo 01' six sylla- thl'Oughout the North, }lut 111I1\'e not ascertained
bles, beulI'o ho is Ill/owccl fhe I'cli'cshmcnt of rcacl- satistildol'i1y, whether it is a mere smattoring that
ing-instead of tcaching him to road as soon liS he is taug'hl, 01' so thol'Ough a cOlll'se us may solidly
call spell in thrce leUct's, lind tlICH cal'l'ying Oil the improve tho mell1Ol'Y, taste, judgment Ilnd reasoll~
two procosses togethor, to their mutual Ilccelel'l\- ing powers, In relation to women oven more em~
tion-is still kept up, as in OUI' olel-field scltools,- phatically thall to III ell , (it seems gcncfally ngl'ced)
A usage about as worthy of this enlightened age, these studies are less to be prized, fOl' any specific
as the old rule) of whipping a boy (Ol' miscalling a pieces of knowledge they furnish, thun [Ol' the l\eword) or /(JJ' Ilot crossing a t, I was glad to sec tivity, sh'ength, acuteness and polish, they givc to
'" anen Colburn's books--his Intellectua I Al'ith- the various powel's of the undCl'standing, 'rho
metic parliculul'ly-in prctty general lISC, His Yankees llI'e too shrewd, and too habitually ol)sel'mOl'it is, not so much that he has smoothed the nlllt of pmctical utility, not to pcrcciYc this truth,
road to that child-perplexing hranch of knowledge and nct Ilccordingly,
(though in that respect he has entitled himself to
The voyage hither from Albany abounds with
every child's gratitude), as that he 1ms I'endcrcd captivating spectacles, 1"01' the fi.'st filly miles,
the study an impl'O\'ing exercise to tho mind-a these consisted chiefly of waving hills, intol'spet'sed
strengthenOl' and quiclwllol'ofthe re,lsolling fhcul- with modest but hanclsome country scats hulfty; ancl has disclosed the ratiollalia of many pro- vcilell hy trees ;--nl1d of villages and landings,
cesses of calculation, as mysterious betbre to the whOl'e, at intel'vals of fOlll' or fivo miles, our imyoung mind as so many feats of jugglery, A pel'- menso floating I) 0101 wOllld halt to (alto in and land
vading limit in the management of the comlllon- passengers-if halt it ,could be called, when her
schools, is l\ false economy j shewn, in choosing motion was not actuully suspendcd, but only slackteachCl's less by theit'lH'operl]ualilications, limn by ellell, while by Iter boat, sho rapidly cornmunicuted
thoil' cheapness, In Connecticut, more cSJlccially, with the shorc, 'rhe Catskill Mountains werc in
this wrctched mistake seems to Jlrovail; as 1\ curious sight; anll we WOI'O nearly entoring tho Highlands,
fact, told me in Providence, strikingly illustrates, so celobrated in the journal of evory tourist, from
Of thc many who go fOl,th from the University Dolph HeyJigOl' downwards, ,lor their almost
there, and from s('\'OI'1I1 good Acadomies in the m,\tchlcss combinatioll of beauty and sublimity;
state of Rhode Island, to find employment as teach- w hell thl) lcart "onlel'or of all things," fOl' reasons
ers in the adjoining states, few 01' nOlle, it was said, best Icnowll to himself and his employors, confound it in COllnecticut; ow ing to tho niggal'clly trived to coop us all under hutches at dinller. A
wages paid there, 1'ho man for their money, is he slender appetito, and a surmise that thoro would bo
who asks tile least,
something worth seeing, carried mo on dock beI

------=============
fore the res I WCl'C half don(l c,lting; whcn moun- high a grollnd fill' him: though YOll, who are a
tains, hClIlllling in the majestic Hudson to a width phrenologist confirmed, llIay not think so. Posof not more than live 01' six hundred yards, broke sihly, you arc rj~ht. Contempol'iI\'y celehrity is
at once upon my view, They rise, (i'om the wa- no IlICaSUl'e of posthullIous fillne. P AIlAl)JSE
ter's \'Cl'y edge, within twcnty or thirty degrees of Low!' was allllost unknown till ncar half a centhe pcrpendicular, to a heightof fourteen 01' fifleen tury after its author's death: and he was con11Ilndred fl'et; theil' sides and summits 1Jl1l1ulating' temptuollsly desig'lHlted as " Vile l1Iillol1," hy a
wilh various prominences and depressions,occll- man then conspicuous, but whose very nallle
pied by dllrk brown rocks, intenningletl with (IVltilelockc) it has at this momcnt actually cost
scanty shadings of evcrgrecns, stuntCiI bushes, and me an ~{I'url to recollec1. So, possibly, Spurzheim's
shrubs. After sailing thl'ee 01' tour miles between renown lIIay freshen with time; and a discerning
these awful cmbnnl<ll\ent~, we reach 'Vest Point. posterity, honoring him abovo N apolcon, and even
Here arc quite too many pleasing objects, fi)r enu- above Kosciusko, may apply the just saying of (\
meration; a skilful bool{-wl'ight could make a great-that is a voluminous-poet:
volume of them, 'Kosciuslw's Garden' is a ro" The Wlll'riOl"s /lllllle,
mantic sinus, or recess, ill the precipice which Thol1gh pealed amI chimed on nil the tongues of Fnmc, .
forms the eastern fi\Ce, (upon the rive!') of the ta- 'Vith IiII' less l'H)ltlll'e fills rhc generous mind,
ble land called \Vest Point. Hither, it issaid, that Than his, who fashions and impl'ovcs mankind."
hero used daily to retire 1'01' mCilitation and repose;
Good night.
lind II shelf in the rock is shewn, as the couch
where he often reclined, Nay, within a few inches
of where his head probahly used to lie, an indentation in the l'Ocl{ is pointe!l out, said to have been
made hy a canlloll ball, fired at him 1'1'0111 a Bl'itish
man of wal' that lay ill the river: but this stOl'y
" wants confirmation, " You descend hy a flight
of slone stops to the" G,ll'Llen," which is ollly tell I
or fifteen feet above the l'i\'er, It is fUl'llishe(1
with woodell sents; and with It neat fountain of
whitish marblo, in which bubbles up a hold vein
of water,
On the north-eastern angle of the "Point,"
around which tho river somew hat abruptly sweeps,
is a handsome monullIent, erected hy the Cadets
some years ago, to the samo he 1'0. It is a plain
marble column, nbOlil fifteen or eighteen feet high;
with no inscription save the single word" KOSCIUSKO." This simple memol'ial is, in moral
sublimity, scarcely infet'ior to that conception, one
of the noblesl of its kind in the whole compass of
poetryI

I

")Ve carved not a line, we miscd not a stonc,
BuL we left him (rione with his glory."

There aro few llumes which can justly be relied
upon, thus to speak the epitaphs of those who bore
them, Among those few, doubtless, is the name
of l{OSCIU8I<O. History, and the halo thrown
around that name by Camphell, will cnsuro it a
placo among the "household words" of Poland
and America, nnd of every peoplo who shall speak
the language or breathe the spirit of either.
"Hope, for n season, bade the world fiueweIl,
And Freedom shrieked, as KOSCIUSKO fell!"

To be mentioned thus, and so deservedly-is to be
embnlmed in IJight, and set c9nspicuously on high
in tho Temple of Famo.
A similar inscription is upon tho tomb of
Spltrzlleim, in the cemetery of l\IOUllt Auburn,
nellr Boston, '1'0 me, this seelUS to be Inking too

